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United Nations officials estimate that 33 percent of 
the people in Chile still live below the poverty fine, 
although successful economic programa have 

MerlIn Thontret/Ahrnte From r rtrttr for 1hr New YneklInh 
helped an estimated °ore minio!' ',copete caca te 
poverty. In the barrio of La Legua in Santaigo, 
residents still live fel crowded lionies. 
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Chile Advan ces in a War on Poverty, 
And One Milhion Mouths Say Amen' 

CON LOS ATENTOS SA DOS DE 

neve, tuneen inenased a hilar fax hl. 
crease ro pay for new social pro-
manis fin the pool: and slairply In-
ciense(' the n'inhumo war,r, mens-
ures ileat many retattimists en edieted 
weettlti inciense imemployment, brhig 
on a imession and hiel inflation 

histead, the imomy grew alivios( 
10 perrero hist year, imemployment 
has fallen tiran 25 pm cera lo 4.4 per-
cent since 1990, and billation is down 
froto 26 percent In I999 lo 12.7 per-
eced. 

lite husmee ni the panr has risen 20 
perrera layen(' inflalion. 'the mliii 
Intim wage has heeri incrensed 30 
l'en:mil' in real lemas over the last 
three yenes, imemployment uf people 
aged IR lo 24 hos fallen from 12.5 
Pa-tea-mil lo ti per:cela in the same 
hierbal, and imemployment of work-
era 311 years and older is alinost non-
existent. 

lime pe or,e ess lides nen mean that 
Chile has varainislied poverty or ((mal 
levels lime are lower tlihn In LatIn 
Ameriran contarles like Argentina, 
Uruguay and Costa Rica, where the 
segmont of hIto population In poverty 
ninges fimo 15 lo 25 perrera. 

InflatIon.nhe Worm Eneeny' 
fui suite ecorminists medid the 

econoinv will martinis" lo espinal roo-
idly and the Government has agreed 

continuo the high levels of social 

Chile's poverty 
programs go 
beyond the 
`trickle-down 
effect: 

spending. Chile t'unid main 	aniong 
the comat les wilb the lowest poverty 
ratea nn lime rontinent. 

1 he Gover ttttt en, 's first sreps In Ore 
war on priven y were ree-markel pul-
irles Ilial pronentrd vigorous enriaren-
ir grima' and trefile(' juba and light 
budget pulirles that have kept Infla-
I ion under 15 perrera a year, sl °opina 
the ~sien of real bicorne of poor 
periplo. 

"Inflation is the worst enemy afilie 
pour, and by culthig inflation in hal( a 
lot wns done," said the Under Secre-
tory of Planning, Alvaro García. 

lhough Chile has ~regle(' with 
high poverly leveis for deernies, they 
grently inciense(' during the Govern-
ment id Salvador Allende Gossens, 
which mis plague(' by political insta-
M'II},  In the country, and contimied 
through most of the 17 years of tnill-
tary ente tender Gen. Augusto Pino-
chet. 

Tases Increased Sha rply 
1 imugh General l'hinche( 11150111f-

' ed open-markel pulirles, proinutIng 
foreign Invest men( and export indus-
tries, the growIli lii jobs affected art. 
inarily iniddle-class workers, and the 
tnx breaks he Instituir(' insten(' of 
wider social spending also benefited 
the middle class. 

When President Aylivin carne hilo 
office he imposed n tax increase 
equivalen( lo 2 perrent of p,ross do-
mestic pi oducl, or abran $700 million 
a year, litige I>y Chilean standards. 

Time Government m'id ft would dedi-
cate all the revenues from the new 
Individual and cm-por:11e laxes lo 

programs, and mos! ngrre II has 
kern that promise. Su successful have 
been the ardides that Mr. Aylwin's 
corintio', Government Is considere(' a 
shomln win the elertIons scheduled 
for Deceinber pruvided it does not 
(nig:nein, 

1 he Government's stralegy on so-
cial spending was twofold: al lack the 
structural poverty of the country, 
which manifests itself in prior 

educntion and henil,' tare, need 
ensillen° programa lo Inerease the 
ea rnIngs afilie young and the owners 
of small businesses. 

So-called microentrepreneurs like 
Ms. Fuentes make cha Idris, slmes aml 
fundir:re, ron fusil !mins and even 
engase In small minina (mei al lons. 
lime produces ate then suld lo larger 
manufacturers or traders for expon. 

In edmicimiloti, the Government con-
centrated on the 1,500 prlinary 
schools In the poorest ()Parida, rais- 

A $350 loan sets 
one family on the 
wad to success. 

Ing Me salaries of leachers and ()Her-
irle litem special Iraining m'uses, 
buying new bonks and investIng In 
bel ler maIntenance. 

More Houses for the Poor 
Among the progranis l'atended lo 

'lelo the very poor is the building of 
105,000 new homes a year by the 
Government, (limpiar ed with 40,000 a 
year buill by the Pinochet Govern-
ment. 

In heallh, while some money was 
spent refurbishing hospitals In the 
priores: arcas, imich more was socia 
improving medlcal lreatment cen-
ters aroma' the country, ennblIng 
diem lo slay opon !Unger and pay 
workers more. 

liut the Government luna perhaps 
shown the most Innovation In lis ef-
fort lo creale a work forre no( de. 
pendent mi a hIgher nmluminuuivau wage 
or higher m'ion wnges, but (lipoide nf 
camine more because of (lucir great-
er skills. 

Mines, 300,000 students a year 
were lenving high schools bernose 
their fnmilies elther could not afford 
the cost or needed extra bicorne. lime 
Government introduced scholarships 
that nal(' for students' Imuks, trans-
portalion and ments, mal provided 
prizes like bicycles for (hose who 
excelled. 

Of firials est Multe that the program 
has kept 100,000 students In school. 

Ilelirfor Small Companies 
., 	• 

For Mole students that liad lo join 
the work force. the Government rre-
Med work-Only programa, minino:1-
ing with employers to hire ~tienes 
and give finan un-the-Job training and 
a mintiese salary, subsidized by the 
Government. 

"Youth imemployment was rine ni 
the biggest problema and the fear 
with this program was that the kids 
would not be interested," said Jpscolt  
Rgitor§, director of the division uf 
produrtion_ auodtiçltvily ano manake-
meni ab the United Nations Eco:mime  
Commission. "líen it's °versta> 
scribed." 

lime Government program of 
reachIng Hoy businesses that make 
up what is known as the informal 
economy has shown particular suc-, 
cess. 1 hese unregistered companies, 
whieli pay no laxes and are sur prls-
ingly productive, have Ifille lugre uf 
expansion, primarily because they 
have no access lo credit. 

Generally employing fewer thim 
live pcople, they are critica' lo the 
ecommiy since (hoy employ 40 per-
cent of the work force and 80 percent 
of the cornil ry's very poor. 

"Time idea isla increase the produc-
livity of Mese ammuali conipanies nrill 
connect diem not lo the Government, 
lail lo the 'Momia' system," Mi*. Gor-
da, the (Joder Sccretary of Planning, 
said. 

Under one program, the Govern-
ment contracts with severa' Chilean 
banks or nongovernmental agencies 
lo snake small loans tu these busi-
nesses —afeo no more (han $1,000 — 
al market M'eres( ralea Mide work-
Ing closely with the owners. 

Government SubsIdIzes borros 
llie businesses are generally gond 

credit risks, bol the loans mire too 
sniall tu be worthwhile for die Works. 
ilion the Government subsidizes the 
added cost of such transactions. 	I 

(Joder nnother program, a privani 
organizallon sludies the needs of 
mal( company, works with the own! 
rr lo produce mi Investment plan neeeJ 
Iban nienronehes a bank Iba( ha< 
agreed tu eximid the sma II businesseg 
credit eards that can be used only Ir 
buy Income-nrodueing equipment. 

Work for n Ilmther, the guaro over. 
seeing Ms. Fuentes's sewIng opera 
tion, saya that of al( the bonos U hm 
supervised 95 percent of ihe mone> 
has been paid Mick. 

Me. Fuentes saya she platis lo con 
Dime expanding, "and 1 'laven', 
n'Usad a loan paytnent yet." 

Classical Economles Defied 
"While remonte growth Mis a lot 

of people mil of poverly, the Chilean 
experiment shows a goveniment can 
do more timo wat( for the Irickle- 
down effect of marroeconoinic lxiii- 
cies," said Francisco León a imputa-
(ion expert al Ihe United Nalums Eco-
fluente Commession lar Laten Amer-
ira and lite Caribbean. "1 bis n'emes 
you can target noticies tu allevlate 
poverty." 

The programa success has defled 
classical economic analysis. l'he 

Uy NATHANIEL C. NASII 
SprrInlin thr blyw York 1 Ithrs 

SAN 1W lo, Chile — Adán 11 ir-
mírez and lila wife, Gladys Fuentes, 
sny that In the 19110s, when !heir 
family himno. was $170 a itinitili  
from bis Medi ician's job, "we lind lo 
choose bel ween entine ami paying the 
bilis." 'Men, In 1990, Ms. Fuentes bar-
rowed $350 !Morad' a new Govern- 
ment program set op lii help Hoy 
businesses, 'mugid ni, industrial sew-
Mg mediten,  and Iteran tintine plece 
work for eludible mamita c I in cts. 

Last year, nnother loan. Now she 
ibas five innchlues nomine, and Mr. 
¡Ramírez has elven mi bis electri-
clan's work lo join the sewing busi-
ness. 

As ninciiines inimmed reertitly ami 
the comete pul 	finishing Muelas 
on Might red, bine and yeliow wind- 
brenkers, they beamed when asked 
(Mout (heir present bicorne: 11 Is 
more Iban $1,000 a nunith mal for the 
first time ((ley are triking varations. 

"I emeltl nnt ask nutre from God," 
Ms. Fuentes sok'. 

Poverty Reduce(' Sluirply 
or, apparently, from the Govern-

ment uf President Patricio Aylwin. 
Under Mr. Aylwin, Chile has removed 
mi estimated 011C minino limarle Ir 	 
the ranks of puverty over the tase 
(bree years. 

According In Government and 
United Nations figures, 41/ percent of 
Chiles 13 m'Ilion petiple, ur !/.2 mil- 
lion, were living in priverly In Mardi 
1990 when Mr. Ayiwhi ter* office at- 
ter 17 years of militar>,  government. 
United Nntions allirinis est iiimi e that 
33 percent, nr abran 4.2 minium, arn 
1111W below the povei tv line. In Chite, 
Ibis Is gen 	.s.erally conidered lo be a 
monthly bicorne of leas Man $200 for a 
family uf four. 

Conservative prilitichms (mere dis-
pute assertions of 'oral advances 
agninst poverly, saving the AylwIn 
Government oyeres( inialed the num-
ber of poor in Chile al Me mol oí the 
military regime. lint United Nations 
officints who imve been munitoring 
die Chilena program sal,  the mil Muy-
erty campaign is perliaps the ha-s( 
they have seco. 

la nchleve its wats, the Govern-
ment Ims used un aggressive policv of 
las IIICIT(Ises, heavy sorgol spemling 
and vigorous free-market ecommilc 
growl h. 
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